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ENTRANCE EXAM.
A List of the SuccessfulBoys and 

Girls.

rrelMblllllr» Thm Ihr High Sellout mil 
be Full Next Trrui.

On Monday last the examiner» con
cluded their work »f inspecting 
the papers submitted by can
didates fur entrance to the High 
schools of Huron. The work was no 
easy one. 103 wrote at Goderich, of 
whom 64 passed. 24 wrote at Exeter, 
and of these 18 passed. The papers on 
the whole were not severe, according to 
the judgment of the examiners, and the 
consequence is that in all likelihood our 
High school will bo more crowded than 
usual during the term which commences 
today. The folio* ing is the list of 
names of successful writers, with the 
number of marks gained by each :

PASSED AT EX ETEK—MALES.
Baker, Henry......................................441
Bowerman, Arnold.............................. 6!)1
Bell, Daniel............... 510
Kacrett, Ernest R................................401
Follick, Horace H................. 401
Gregory, John Albert..........................570
Harvey. Wesley H..............................518
Mitchell, William J............................454
Muldrew, Robert................................614
Ruby, Abrahr.m J................................422
Verity, Percy....................................... 481

FEMALES.
Bell, Elbe............................................. 035
Ellerington, Margaret........................ 431
Grigg, Allie...........................................041
Hicks, Maud........... ......................... 627
Kydd, Ida J........................................ 430
Rollins, Pearl............ ..................... 581
Stewart, Maggie................................. 410

PASSED AT IIODERII H—MALES.
Alton, Joseph.........Belfast................. 400
Bisaet, Alexander.. IColtoriie..........041
Crabb, Frank.........Goderich M S.. .395
Christilaw, Albert. .Shephardtun... .421
Chilton, Thomas. . .G. M. S.............. 538
Donalds an, A Inert.. Salt ford.............. 447
Edward, William. .0 Goderich.......... 433
Finlay son. Malcolm. Lochalsh............ 455
Farrish, Kenneth.. 10 Aslifield.........547
Gledliill. Albert. ... Boinniller........... 421
tirant, John...........G. Al. S............... 430
Johnston, John... .10 Ashiield........528
Johnston, William..0 ’ ’  522
Jervis, Edwin........Porter’s Hill... .578
LeTouzel, Robert..Benmiller.......... 450
Muri.ey, Fred.........G. M S............... 538
Morrish, James.. .. Benmiller............403

i McLennan, Donald.Lnchalali..............474
McKenzie, Rod.,.. ’’  478
McNee, Frank.......Shephardtnn... .421
Sheehan, Patrick. .Goderich Couv. .473
Tait, Robert............G. M. S............... 420
Treble, Charles.... 1 Oolborne..... .400
Tigert, James.........Sheppardton.. . 481
Vanstono, August us Benmiller........... 470
AVilliams, John H..G. M. S..............
Whitely, Albert. ...2 Goderich..........

FEMALES.
Addison. Alice... .G. M. S............... 452
Bell, Grace............. ” ..............407
Golwell, Mary........ Porters’s Hill.. ..450
Curran, Emily....G. M S................ 415
Garrick, Bella........ 3 Ashiield............44(i
Evans, Alberta... .G. M. S............... 425
Edward, Mai y.......Godicith.............. 404
Foster, Emma....... Shepliardlon.. . . 452
Finlay, Lizzie.......9 Ashiield...........509
Fraser, Jennie. .. .G. M. S.................450
Gardner, Minnie.. Porter’s Hill.........475
Ginn, E’izabelh.. 2 Goderich............ 39#
Graham, Birdie..G M. S.................. 443
Jones, Josie.. .1 Col borne..............473
Jervia, Minnie. ...Porter’s Hill.......... 440
Hillier, Minnie. ..G. M. S..................440
McConnell, Mary.G. Convent School430
McPherson,Nellie O. Mi S.................. 481
McCartney, Tillie.Porter’s Hill..........522
McCabe, Mary. ...St. Aug’ne Sep. 8,457 
McIntosh, Fior.. .G.Convent School 383
Martin, Florence. 14 Wawanoah........602
May, Dora........... G. M. S.................430
Mitchell, Mary. ..U. M. S................. 382
Potts, Mary A... Saltford...................459
Scott, Bertha.. . .2 Goderich........... 437
Straiton, Nellie. .G. AI. S.................. 495

In addition to the above a number of 
others were recommended. If their 
admission is sanctioned hy the Depart
ment, their names will be published.

Bluevale.
Bluevale gave a majority of 49 for 

Mr Gibaon.
The new teacher, Miss Lalng, of 

Mitchell, has arrived, and many a long 
and wistful glance have the “kids" 
given her,trying to road her inmost soul.

Tea Meetinu.—“Begin well and you 
will also end well” is a motto very often 
disputed, but nevertheless in si.me cases 
true. The Bluevale Sabbath school at 
least wound up the year that has just 
passed away with a grand entertainment. 
Tea was served in the Forester’s Hall, a 
large, convenient hall just across the 
road. The committees had set most ex
tensive tables, which were covered with 
all the moat beautiful things which the 
heart of man could conceive. After this 
the large audience, which always attend 
Bluevale Tea Meeting, repaired to the 
church where the intellectual part of the 
program was to be rendered. After the 
prizes were distributed to those deserv
ing them, the chairman “Rev. A. Y. 
Hartley (pastor), called upon the choir 
for the epening chorus which was well 
rendered,as everything else sung by the 
choir was, and Bluevale Presbyterian 
church can at length boast a good band 
of singera. Miss Thymie the organist, 
especially deserves credit for the splen
did singing, as she almost directed the 
whole class. The solos by Messrs, T. 
Gibson, of Wroxeter, C. Herbert, of 
Bluevale, and Mies Biliitigsly, also of 
Bluevale, were well received and ap
plauded. Mr and Mrs Cook sang 
very nice duett. Rev. Mr Cook, of 
Bluevale, delivered an excellent address, 
dwelling particularly on the old tyrant 
“Bigot,” Rev. Mr Rosa, of Brussels, 
also kept the audience in splendid 
humor in a way peculiar to himself, and 
managed to also give some very useful 
and instructive information. Rev. Mr 
McQuarrie also delivered an excellent 
address on “Responsibility and Privi
lege”. After votes of thanks to chair
man, speakers, singers and committees, 
the meeting was brought to a close by 
the benediction, and a very pleasant, 
enjoyable aod instructive, entertaining, 
evening'» amusement came to an eud. 
On Mol day evening a social was held, 
and again a crowded bouse tasted of the 
dsintiee provided by the ladies.

MUNICIPAL VOTING.
The Result as Far 

From.
as Heard

A. Xamlwr orWvwWvm Fer the text < sm 
lr Ceaarll.

Goderich—Mayor, C Sesgcr, major
ity 28; reeve, F W Johnston, sccl; dep
uty reeve. M G Cameron, inaj 148; For 
councillors ; St Andrew’s ward— Boig- 
ham, Lee and Reid ; St David’s— Smith, 
Whitely and Humber ; St George’s— 
Butler and Jordan ; St Patrick’s - G 
Acheaon, J Acheaon, jr, and J II Col- 
borne. Rees Price was elected school 
trustee in St Andrew’s ward by a major
ity of 3 votes.

Colborxe Township—Reeve— Joseph 
Beck ; Depulty reeve, Janies A Gledliill. 
Councillors—Alex Young,Nathan J, Jins, 
James Taylor.

V. S o = o-f ov1*3*1**
Ileevp.

Ji-a Deck,
C McFtaniy, 

Deputy Reeve. 
J A Gledliill, 
Arch Malloy, 

Councillors. 
Alex Young, 
N Joli ne,
Jaa Taylor,
J O Stewart,. 
Thoa Good,

3 := 5

Gfi GO 
54 ‘JO

43 40
72 32

40 251 
;>7 212

57 2:5 
24 180

30

30

50 3G 114 31 257 
94 54 80 0 217
30 32 65 88 21.5 
47 40 67 40 202 
58 36 48 18 100

Goderich Township—Reeve, Cox 
deputy reeve, Whitely ; councillors, Me 
Lellan, Laithwaite, Churchill. The ti 
yurea in the vote waa—Reeve—J.»h Cm, 
30V, Gabriel Elliott, 208. For Deputy 
Reeve—John Beacom, 207, Joatpli 
Whitely, 289. For Councillors—Edw\t 
Acheaon, 135, Thoa. Churchill, 221 
Henry Cook, 23, Jaa. 11. Elliott. 195 
Jaa. Laithwait, 225, John McO cl!<ud, 
216, James Peacock, 138, Sa in-nil Stur 
dy, 205.

Wr.sr Wawanosh —Reeve. Oirvin 
256, Ji hnaton, 168 ; deputy reeve. Dor 
nin, 304, Weilwood, 109. Councillors, 
Lockhart, Gibson and Told by accl.

AshField — Reeve, Jos. Griffin; «L 
puty reeve, Strothers ; 2d deputy, U. 
Girvin.

Dr.us.SELS—Reeve, W. H. McCra.ken
Bayfield— Reeve, Pollock
Clinton—Mayor, Dr, Williams, accl. 

reeve, McMurchie ; deputy re^vo, Man
ning. Councillors—H. Foster, T. Hoi 
loway, H. R. Walker, Jai Werry, D. D. 
Kennedy, W. Cooper, R. Fitzsimmons, 
T. C. Doherty.

Skaforth—Mayor, Jaa. Beattie, accl,; 
reeve, D. D. Wilson ; deputy reeve, A 
Strong. Councillors—T. Duncan, XV. 
Hawk aha w, T. Smith, John Fairley, 
Geo. Duncan, Dr Scott, R. Wilson, J. 
Dorsey, L. Murphy.

Winoham—Mayor, H. XV. C Mtiyer ; 
reeve, XV. Scott ; deputy reeve, R Mc- 
Indoo. Councillors — No. 1 ward. J 
Neelands, XV. Gannett, A. Diw iun ; No 
2, J. Homutli, G. McKay ; No. 5, A. 
Roe, XV. L’oyd, XV. Moore ; No. 4, G. 
Mason, C. McConnell, J. Elder.

Hullett—Reeve, John McMillan, de
puty reeve, Britton.

Exkler—Reeve, Dr. Rollins ; deputy 
reeve, XV. J. Bissett.

Turnbrrky—Reeve, McPherson : de
puty reeve,Thompson ; councillors—Die- 
ment. Barton, Gannul.

Lucknow—Reeve, Dr. Tennant.

Ashflold.
Wedding Bells.—A very pleasant 

time was spent at the residence of Mr 
Joshua XX'illia on XX'ednceday, the 22nd 
of December, witnessing the marriage of 
his third daughter, Sarah, to Mr XVm 
McKay, eldest son of of Dr McKay, of 
Dungannon- The ceremony tvok place 
at seven p. m; and was performed by the 
Rey. Mr Campbell, of Dungannon. The 
bride was dressed in bronze satin trimm
ed with bronze plush. She was assisted 
by her sister Miss Barb Willis, and XV. 
Me Kay,from Woodstock, acted as grooms 
man. After the ceremony the guests 
partook of a very bountiful repast. The 
evening was very pleasantly spent with 
various amusements. The bride was the, 
recipient of many handsome and 
beautiful presents. The young couple 
left for their home in Hensall with best 
wishes of their numerous friends.

Lee bum.
Communniun next Sabbath. It is ex

pected a large number of young people 
will partake of it.

Fred Cook and a large sleigh load of 
friends from Clinton, spent New Year’s 
here.

Miss Eva XXreir, of London, spent 
New Year’s with her sister, Mrs Arthur 
Horton,

The annual supper of I. O. G. F. No. 
213,came oft’on New Year’s eve. Friends 
and members to the number of 70 sat 
down to well-laden tables in their hall, 
and partook of a sumptuous repast. Afier 
the iuner man had been satisfied, “Our 
Queen and Country” was retponded to 
by D. Gumming, and “God Save the 
Queen” was sung by the audience ; this 
was followed by “Canada s National 
Song,” by Bro. John Horton : the “Pre
sident of the United States’* was ably 
replied to by Robt Burke, of Albion, 
N. Y. ; and addresses on different topics 
were also given by D Gumming, J Link- 
later and S B XX’illiams , “The Ladies” 
were ably supported by P Stuart, G H 
Glutton and F B Linfield, the latter of i 
whom gave an excellent recitation; ‘Our j 
Guests,” brought replies from James 
Taylor and Joseph Horton “Old Mem
bers” brought to their feet, J Hogarth, 
recently returned from Dakota, and 
Harry Horton from Paramount—the 
latter sang several tine songs during the 
evening. The chairman, S B XVilliama, 
regretted to notice the absence of several 
eld members, owing to illness and other 
unavoidable causes. The closing scene 
was marked by a quintette singing 

Farewell” to the retiring year, and wel
coming 1887 by heartily shaking hands 
all round. The fourth annual supper 
of I. O. G. T. No 213 was brought to a 
close by votes of thank» to the ladies 
and decorators who had contributed so 
much to the success of the affair.

A PRIEST FOimiDS BAN CINQ.

■I» VsexpMled Arrival at a Party—Masi- 
clams Will not Sell Their Strings.
From Wednesday'8 Nev) York Sun.

Many of the parishioners of the Rev. Father 
J. F. Mendl of the Church of the Immaculate 
Conceptien in Montclair are openly censuring 
him for what they term bis unwarrantable in
terference with their temporal pleasures. The 
disagreement dates from Thursday night. The 
18-year-old daughter of Widow Turney, a de
vout Catholic, invited three dozen of her young 
friends to attend a dance at the old homestead 
in Harrison-street, near Gsifcas-avennc, owned j 
by Broker W. L. Bull of this city, and occu- j 
pied by the widow on condition that she shall ) 
keep it in order.

Father Mendl heard of the party abo-.t an! 
hour after the dancing began, and he hired a , 
carriage and drove rapidly to the big house. 
He rang the bell, and a young woman came to 
the door and lot him in... The young people 
were darning in the i>ai W to the music of two 
fiddles played by the Jack.ton Brothers, color
ed musicians of Bloomfield. Father Mendl 
went through the hall to a room adjoining the 
parlor, but separated from it by f- Ming doors, j 
The doors were open, and the priest sat down j 
jpiKisite the dancers and gazed at them - *ern- 
ly. On his way through the hall ho Saw Mrs. | 
Turney, and ordered her to slop tho dancing 
and send the dancers home. She firmly, but 
i ■cutely, to1?! him that she would not interfere ! 
with the young j»eo* !e’r. nmmemont.

The disapproving coimteraiic* of the priest 
had iii> effet.£ uti tho fiddlers or the ><.• mg men. 
but the girl i were plainly disco.a ci ted. Is 
whs the third square dance of the exciting, and 
th-î dangers résolut-iy dauced it out. Then . 
Fn/’ncr .Mendl arose, and enture<l the parlor, 
ai d the young women ran out into the hall 
ai d up the stairs. The priest nsked XVilham 
Turney, the widow's son, if he intended to al
low the party to continue dancing. William 
said he did, and tha' he thought the clergy
man was not justified in attempting to stop it.

Father Mend! says lie then tried to v luce 
the fiddle; i to cease fiddling by offering to buy 
their strings. Miss Turnev says the priest 
said ho would pay the fiddlers $5 for each 
siring it they would ttop playing. They re 
fused, saying that the strings were not theirs, 
as the party had bought them for the evening, 
at lit that they would hurt their business if they 
did not fulfil their contract. The priest asked 
them how much they would get tor playing. 
They said $4, and he offered them $10 to stop. 
One of the young dancers, all of whom hail 
crowded ai amid the priest and the musicians, 
said lie would give them $11 to keep on. 
Young Mr. Turin y order .1 them to strike up 
a waltz, which th did. Several young 
women ventured back i'.-io the parlor and 
glided around with tc • partners. Others 
followed, and the vi feet soon, became
general. The priest b tt the house hurriedly, 
apparently under great excitement.

The parishioners heard nothing more about 
the matter until Sunday hist, when, at the 
morning services in the church Father Herd I 
made it the subject of a little sermon. He 
said that if the girls and boys who had at, 
tended the party at Mr. Turney's went to any 
other parties of a similar kind he would refuse 
to administer the sacrament to them. He 
severely censured the parents'of the young 
jieople and ad vised them to keep their child
ren away from all dancing parties. He Raid 
he would make an effort tv prevent any more 
parties at the widow Turney’s house. Ho 
read this letter which he sent to Mr. Dull on 
Saturday:

I take the liberty to inform you that a num
ber of boys And girls from Orange. Montclair, 
and Bloomfield, most of them mere brats not 
beyond their teens, had a so-called party at 
your house, near the corner of Gates-avenue 
and Harrison-street, at present occupied by 
Mrs. Turney, on Thursday night. Ah you will 
undoubtedly agree with me that such noctur
nal carousal of a crowd of unguarded young 
stere is not calculated to improve either the 
moral condition of the participants or the value 
of the property in which it is held, I deem it mv 
duty to inform you of the occurrence, and at 
the same time to respectfully ask you. as the 
owner of the properly, to lake such step* aa 
will prevent a repetition of another such gath
ering in the future. As almost all the reveller.* 
are the ill-bred offspring of people belonging to 
my church, you will understand why 1 make 
bold to give you the above information.

This letter and the talk of Father Mendl 
caused a revival in the feeling against him. 
Mrs. Turney says the young ixjople were ad 
old enough to take care of themselves, and 
that their enjoyment was perfectly innocent. 
She savs they had nothing to drink but lemon 
aile and coffee, and that tnev were very order 
I y and quiet. She ' says she heard that Mr 
Bull had declared that lie did not intend to 
pay any attention to the priest’s letter. i

Hw “flpcclaiar* ItmIiUh. la Tala.
In the early part of December th© Hamilton 

Spectator announced that after New Years, 
St, woud turn over a new leaf and support the 
■ mittrio Government. TL> Signal will be 
plvoburt to see the Hamilton T«ry sheet put 
ira piymiac into practice to-morrow by “quit
ting its meanness” and supporting Hon. Oli
ver Mowat henceforth.—Goderich Signal.

It ink va two to make a bargain. Un- 
-.minntely th«*se who promised to bury 
he little premier forty miles deep under 

Gt nservative ballots failed to curry out 
r*. "jv very laudable undertaking, and 
consequently the Spectator's proposal — 
made ou the understanding that the 
*"*iy milt) business was to be carried out 

** M.e letter—is oft*. And, anyway. 
Mow at seems to be quite well enough 
uppurted. without the Spectator conVinu 

his aid.—Spectator.

fie Canadian Horticulturist
THE BEST PAPER IN THE WORLD

FOR
CAINTIDIAlSr

Frnit Growers, Fanners, and Gentlemen 
owning Rural or Suburban Hows.

A Monthly Magazine, with Beaut iftll 
’•'lured, Plate in each number—Well 
Hunt rated—Premiums of TREES AND 
'EASTS GIVEN AWAY!! Also the 

- noble RE FORT of the FRUIT GRO H 
ASSOCIATION OF ON 

: LY 81. SAMPLE
■ r.-ts : l. WOtlLVEBÏtPI, M.,4.

(iriiuitbj , Out,

PINE TAILORING !
Gents' Furnishings.

I am now prepared to show a complete assortment Of

FALL GOODS
OVERCOATINGS in all tho New Shades and Styles. 

An endless variety of English, Irish* 
and Scotch Suitings.

An immense stock of New and Stylish 
Canadian Tweeds.

CHEAP ! CHEAP I! CHEAP I 11
^■Remember, all Goods bought by the yard cut free 

of charge.

B. MacComac.
Goderich. Sept. 301 h. ISM. «U0-

ALL THE . -----—.
WHOLE NUMBER MSI

THE HURON
la paoliâbed tnrerj Friday 
Gill(cudi)v Bros., at the

GODERICH. OS

REQUIRED AT THE FRIDAY, JAN

frÊei: High School, Central <2, Ward Schools
•Zcl-3t -AND-

SCŒICOX.
CAN HE HAD AT

Wholesale and Kotail.

-WHITE-

.business Envelopes! 
"adies’ Envelopes,

very best quality in the market for the 
money.

J J.1 and See Them

A Full Stock Just Received of all the Latest Editions.

THE SIGNAL"
z—«"O—TT1 A “O

PRINTING OFFICE.

School Books Slightly Damaged at the 
Fire will he Sold Cheap.

-A,. ZB. COENTELL
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER. HAS THE

TWO BEST HEARSES IIT TOWN
EMBALMING FLUID ALWAYS ON HAND.

FURNITURE.
airysuea*:4 AsHorlallon of ii>»ler* On .

In rlo.
1 be annual convention of the above associa- I 
»». will be held in the Town of Ingersoil on | 

ie 12th, 13th and 11th days of January next, j 
airymen, and all interestoii in dairy pro- 
ints, are urgently invited to attend. Ar-{ 
angements are being made for a reduction ot ( t ...
i:l way fare ; parties on starting will pay full 1 arn ^vll.ng LOW Kit than the Biggest Blower on Top of the Barth,
re to the place of meeting, aud obtain a cer- j as * have dune in the past. CTIKABEK than any furniture man in town, 
rivale from the secretary entitling them to a j 8avc money.
'dueLion on return.

, By order,
V. E. Chadwick.

ocretary’s office. Secretary.
Ingersoll. Dec. 1. *86. 2u76-lf

I can and will sell. 
Give me a call and

PATENTS
CAVEATS, TFAOE IAAPKS AND COPYRIGHTS

.•rained, and all business in the U.tS. Patent 
dice attended to at MODERATE FEES.
< Mir office is opposite the U. 9. Patent Of- 

ue. and we car. obtain Patents in less time 
linn those remote from WASHINGTON. 
Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We ad- 
.seas to patentability free of charge ; and 

vc make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OR- 
PAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster.the Supt. 
»f Money Order Div„ and to officials of the 
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terms and references to actual clients in your 
own .State or County, write to

r. A. A €•.,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. C.

I am still selling the Celebrated High Arm Improved Noiseless

SEWING 
MACHINE.

PRICES AWAY DOWN. DOWN, DOWN.

i am still selling the Celebrated High Arm Impro

RAYMOND
GET MARRIED AND BE BARIT

------- AND BUY YOUR -------

FURNITURE

DANCING AND DANCING MASTER*.

Square Dance* may be .411 Right, but To» 
Often the turner^ are <'ut Ol.

From the New York Sun. *
The Rev. R. S. Pardingtori of the Fleet j 

street Methodist Church. Brooklyn, talked 
ill rout ancient and modern dancing last night. ! 
He said : ‘"The ancient dance was always of 
i religion* character, and the sexes never 
lanced together. There i* no similarity be 1 
tween the ancient and modern dance. Th 
lance of the Bible w.»* j»racti*e<l

GRATEFVL-VOMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
I law» which govern the operations ot digestion
■ and nutrition, and hy a careful application of | 
the fine properties or well-selectea Cocoa. Mr. j 
F.pps has provided our break fust tables with

I a delicately flavored beverage w hich may save 
, us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the
■ judicious use of such articles of diet that a 1

, , j constitution may be gradually built up until;
in tne day j Hri0ng erauigh to resist every tendency to 1

C3-. C.EOBBRTSON"S
CRABB’S BLOCK.

I ham now in n'ock Bedroom Sets. Sideboards and Extension Table, of the N’rmst an.1 
Latest Desurns. at I'rute, to soil the times. Lounges and Parlor Sets, luttan. Cane. Per- 
forated and Wood-Seated Chairs. *

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
Cheaper than ever. Mii.de Ifaeks. Vases. Work Boxes. Toilet Sets, Writing Desks Guns for 

Children, Albums. I foils from 5c. up.

Call and See Our 10c. Counter.
WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

ing masters u-enllv are of not very reputable ! around us wherever, f J , ! there is a weak point. We may escape many
ycliaracter. 1 hey come from h ranee, buy ,t u f xt.ai si. Ft; hy keepirg ourselves well fartifi- 

*tsi(»lin, a pair of si;pliers, and two paper <“l with pure blood and a properly nourisned 
. . t . i , ... c fr»rve.*‘^-“C7>i7 Service Gazette.’•liars, and *e. t.;em-ei\ es up a* volis.iers q. j simply with , boiling water or milk.

American you', h. XX’hen I wa* a pastor in Sc Id only ia packet» by Grocers, labelled 
Detroit I knew of four young girls who were ; V-V-V- . __ r. „ . ,,,ruin..,I by done n.astnk ..... . who sny ! Î A ■

CO

lancing is an irmtKvnt aniusenunt never have 
seen it in its objectionable features. The 
Chief of IViliur of New York says th;it three 

Imndoned women of that city 
i J»v danciii!

N( >TICE
fourths of tlni a1
have lieen ruitV lJiy dancing. ! , Noti^

“ At a ball ÂWÏi in honor of 1 •ai-iel Web- | f.0!”/}ra/:2n 
ster a dude nppri«tc!:e«l him and anknd :f h«* 'iiT 
ever danced, Mr^VX'ebster replie 1: ‘No. sir; j
I never hat lt]p*/voility to learn.’ The Fvirc“ . 
of Wale* ^rejuarketl, after Urn. Sherman's j 
daughter had refused to dance a wait'. with I 
him, that le’ esteemed and honored her more j 
than any other woman he had met in America. I 
He afterward sent her an elegant p'ece of I 
jewelry. You n.:\\ plead for tiie square 
dance, hut t!:« difficulty is they will c-.t the 
corners off."

A intis trvtl.
One aftyr another, constituencies and 

provinces, have given their answer :o the 
question— ‘Shall Macdvnaldism gov
ern ?”

The County of f.evis answered “No ?” 
by returning Mr Cray, a Liberal.

The County of Megan tic answered 
“No !” by returning Hon. F. Lance Her, 
a Liberal.

The county »f Chambly answered 
“No !’* by return::.g Mr Prefonlaine, a 
Liberal.

New Brunswick answered No hv 
electing a Liberal local governmeiit in 
defiance to orders from Ottawa.

Nova Scotia answered “Ne ” by sus
taining the Liberal Local Government 
with a sweeping majority in spite of all 
the power of the Federal Combination.

Quebec answered “No !” by defeating 
the Ross Tory Government, although 
Dominion ministers made direct appeals 
to the people to sustain it.

Prince Edward Island an»wered “No”

ere by given that the Municipal j 
(m of the Township of Col borne, in 1

___ly of Huron, will, at their Council ,
M‘ (‘ting *o be held ia the Township Hall, in 
ti c* sail Townsh'ip of Celborne. on Monday, 
ti e 17th dav of January, A.Lb 1887, pass a By
law for stopping up that certain portion of the 
original allowance for road in the Maitland 
Concession, in the said Township, described 
as follows :

Commencing on the Kiver Maitland where 
i* is intersected on its north bank by the east 
side of said original road allowance, thence 
north along the said east side of said road 
allowance three chains, fifty-one Itnks. more 
or less, to the southerly side of the present 
travelled road ; thence westerly one chain 
ar.d one link to the west side of the said road 
allowance: tnence south four chains, more or 
less, to the River Maitland ; thence westerly 
along the water's edge of said River Maitland 
to the place of beginning, containing an area 
of 100 of an acre of land, more or less : and 
euch By-law to provide for the selling and 
conveying of thes&id land to WILLIAM J. 
HARRIS, of the said Township. Yeoman, 
who has agreed to convey to th£ said Corpor
ation the lards hereinafter described in lieu 
thereof. And will also, at the same time and 
place, pass a By-law for the purpose of ac
quiring. opening up. and using as a public 
highway; to form part of the Maitland Con
cession. irx rhe said Township, the following 

I land, being composed of part of Lot number 
j Nineteen <iy of the said Township, particu- 
' larl> described by metes and bounds as fol

A]= <◄ I
*

MRS. SALKELB
Has now on exhibition at her Show' Room a 

Full Assortment of the

LATEST SHAPES 4 STYLES
of Hats and Fall Millinery.

Felt Hata Trimmed with Astrachsn, and 
Cntrimmed.

Aetraclian for Trimming Purposes. 
Felt Hats Trimmed from $1.90-upwarda.

A cordial invitation is extended to all.

ILL*
i NytjNsi i ’

I lows : Commencing on tlie east side of the ! 
! original road allowance, in the said Maitland 1 
j Concession, at a point situate north three ; 
j chains, fifty-one links from the said River 
! Maitland : thence south-easterly on a curve j 
forming the south-westerly limit of the said 
present travelled road four chains, seventy ! 

I links, more or less, to a point on the north J 
j bank of the said River, distant westerly along I 
! said bank fifty links from the centre of the 
I said bridge : thence easterly along the said 
I north bank of the River Maitland one chain 
to the easterly side of the said roadway ; 
thence north-westerly on a curve forming the 

ids — —

LÈS a Fi

H1 , north-easterly boundary of the said present
, . . T ., ,T • i V, ~ -, travelled roadway five chains end eight links,by electinz a Liberal Legislative Council, j more or less, to the east side of the original 

Ontario n<*w thunders‘No’! by sending 
the Mowat Government back to power 
with thirty majority !

The Dominion only remains to give 
its answer.- When that is given, there 
will be a chorus from sea to sea. One 
big, émphatic, final “No f—- Montreal 
Post.

A Large and^'Varied Assortment of Goods suitable for

allowance for road, in said Maitland Conces
sion ; thence south along the said east limit of 
said road one chain to the place of beginning, 
containing by admeasurement 49 100 of an 
acre, more or less.

Of which all persons arc hereby teauired to 
take notice.

Dated at Colbornc, this 23rd day of Decem
ber, A.D. ISbG.

J. H. RICHARDS.
2073-41 Township Clerk.

Just Received at the Medical Hall by F. JORDAN, and will be so’d at Prices to suit tho 
Hand Times. Call and see them before making your purchases.

F. JORDAN, Medical Hall, Goderich.

*
-r

—sn

iDur licl
F.r B.wl.I.u |

UON KDWARt

We»l Heron In IV
M. C. CAMERl 

“The Boodlo Ilricat

TIIHY DM AGUISH 
Much speculation hi 

in hy Qrita and Tories 
lion concerning the upal 
eut disclaimer of the 1 

organ. The general it 
although apparently the 
and the rails have hern 
the Mail and the for 
atilt an undercurrent 
tween the parties cout 
an “umler-grounn rail 
terest of each continue 
dissolution of part tie i 
alw.ye be attached th 
the parties to the contr 
case of the Mail no suet 
been followed. It aim] 
in its issue of Saturday 

“Notice is hereby gii 
alter this date the pa 
fore subsisting between 
first part, and the To 
second part, has been d 
teal consent, and the o' 
aa heretofore, be conti 
parties, although in ar| 
men ta, so far as outwai 
concerned."

Aud the document i 
by one of the contract 

M » sign manual of the 
Wf greet Conservative p 
In law, as we re 
a dissolution ol 
notice matt be subec 
partners or the annoua 

| V stand. In fact, as we 
same principle holds go 
lotion of partnership ns 
is not worth the paper i 
unless the Tory party i 
it ; and if the Tory part; 
the Mail aa thoroug! 
avows to have withdn 
dom, two calamities wi 
Tory^perty wilt be w 
and the organ will te 
etituency. Such a cor 
would be a hardship I 
live party, acd would I 
to the Mail. Until we 
dom pinee far an ory 
gives ap the ghost, wa 
opinion that the relal 
two are not at all strait 

"Things are not what 
The position of the . 

if the old story told 
lew firm on Broadway 

isioess on both sides 
that end rented a v 

way from the old 
a of goods were < 

tpe, the family featu 
the salesmen on l 
it, the same chart 

the transaction c 
la, bat bo that the 

of opinion that 
lied, esch of the ei 
llayed in brilliant I 

no piaaeneaa mit dit 
way." The Mr.il am 
ten up the old sign, 1 
ia to pool heavier recei 
tied returns come in.

IIknrx George, 

writer on the labor qo 
a journal called The k 
York city. It 4rHTbe 
rate of $2.60 a year, a 
to the deeteminatin; 
opinions relating to th 
now beginning, for ths 
labor by restoration c 
If Mr George cann 
journal a succès, it we 
other man in Ameri 
task. ___________

The question of a ] 
trate will be diaensae 
a nee people of H tirer 
Clinton on Friday n 
It is to be hoped that 
mere largely repres 
The sacrifice of a day 
Clinton is not a tryini 
much for many whoc 
rest in the temnerar 
Ctigfon convention i 

ior approaohin 
. cn this que:1.


